Julie at The Invitation Place was great to work with. Not only are her prices competitive, but she is also very
helpful and knowledgeable. I greatly appreciated being able to browse invitation options and prices online at
home, but then I was also able to meet with her and see them in person. The quality of the both the
invitations and thank you cards I ordered were great! There are lots of ways to personalize them, while also
staying in budget - the Invitation Julie helped me to create received a lot of compliments from my guests!
Hilary S.

12-21-16

Julie was great to work with. She helped us find the invitations we loved at a great price
Anonymous

12-12-16

Julie was just great to work with! She was flexible, creative, and open to our suggestions. As for deadlines, our
invitations and save the dates were on time or earlier than anticipated. The process was truly collaborative,
with Julie making suggestions and working with us to create the perfect presentation for us in the style and
quality we were looking for. We wholeheartedly recommend Julie for any of your printing and wedding
planning needs!
Chris H.

10-25-16

Julie was great! She works out of her home which actually helped when I needed to meet after typical work
hours or just needed to pick something up on a weekend. She helped with my invitations and she also gave me
some basic thank you cards. After spending a fortune on a wedding, the last thing you want to do is spend
more money on thank you cards. Those were of great value. Invitations were pricey, as they always are, but I
ended up spending less than I would have if I had used another website such as Wedding Paper Divas or
Shutterfly. It was also helpful to have her review my invitation before actually ordering it. She suggested so
many great and necessary changes that prevented a lot of confusion from guests. I was super busy when
ordering these, so it was helpful that she was willing to communicate through email and responded promptly
to all emails. Julie also helped with placecards. For this we met in person so I could see the many options
available. For these you obviously need a quick turnaround and they came super quick, even though each one
was personalized to each guest. I would definitely suggest using Julie for your invitation and other various
wedding paper needs.
Shelley M.

10-4-16

Julie at the Invitation Place is absolutely AMAZING! If you are looking for an abundant variety for a great price,
the Invitation place is the place to go!
Anonymous

9-19-16

Great customer service, very fast, and affordable! 5/5 would use The Invitation Place again!
Brenda S.

9-19-16

My husband and I had a great experience working with Julie for our wedding invitations. Julie had a great
selection for us to choose from and was very helpful with us when we were trying to determine the wording
and formality of the invites. We were able to get everything accomplished in one meeting, which we loved.
The invitations arrived very quickly and we were very pleased!
Anonymous

9-8-16

Julie was wonderful to work with. I did not have to worry about anything from design to delivery because she
helped with it all.
Anonymous

9-8-16

Julie was amazing to work with. My husband and I went to our first meeting not really having any idea what
we wanted and she provided so many in-person examples to look at - much more helpful than looking online
for ideas. The turn-around time was great and we received so many compliments on the invites. Prices were
quite reasonable. Definitely recommend!!
Kaitlyn D.

9-8-16

I was so impressed with the selection and the professionalism of this company! The invitations were
everything o could have ever wanted! THANKS!
Olivia H.

9-8-16

My {son’s reception} invitations came yesterday, so fast! They look beautiful and I’m VERY pleased. I want to
thank you for all your guidance. I knew what I wanted, but would never have been able to navigate through
all of the on-line choices, the most effective wording, personalization, etc. without your help. I have an
unmarried daughter and when/if she is planning her wedding, I’ll certainly come to you for the invitations. I’ll
also recommend your business to others.
Nancy P.

8/5/16

I really enjoyed my time spent at The Invitation Place, looking through all the beautiful invitations, so many to
choose from and so many colors and designs! The Invitation Place was very patient and helpful with many
ideas. I wish I could say I would get my wedding invitations from there again but, I found my soul mate.....no
need to marry anyone else :) Thank you Julie for such great service!
Orlanda L.

7-1-16

Julie was so flexible and patient with my requests. She helped tremendously in making my reception flow
smoothly:)
Molly D.

6-30-16

The invitation place was great at helping me find the best invites for the feel of my wedding. She didn't stress
me out by telling me that they had come back faulty the first few times and I still got them on time. I definitely
recommend
Kimmy C.

6-30-16

I'm so glad to have found The Invitation Place for my wedding invitations and thank you notes! I wanted to
customize my own wording for our invitations, and the Carlton Craft website made it super easy. Julie was
amazing at communicating about my order and went above and beyond to reorder our invitations completely
when the ink was not printed as expected from the warehouse on the initial order. They came very fast and
the reorder was just as quick. I hope to have the occasion to use her services again!
Lynne G.

6-24-16

I loved working with Julie on my wedding invitations! She was very helpful during the initial consultation and
gave me great advise on what to include on the invitations since I had no idea what I was doing. She did not let
me pick up my invitations until they were perfect! I also had her do my ceremony programs, menus, and place
cards. Everything turned out exactly how I wanted. I would recommend using The Invitation Place to any
future bride.
Kelsey O.

5-11-16

Julie does an excellent job listening to your vision and helping you to find something that makes that vision
come to life. She has many choices but is good at narrowing them done to a number that makes it easy to find
one you love. She not only did the invitations but also made a beautiful seating chart that complemented the

floral arrangements and the venue. Julie's experience in the wedding industry makes her a font of information
when it comes to figuring out specific wordings and layouts. She made the experience enjoyable and I felt
confident after meeting with Julie. Our invitations were perfect and I was so excited to send them out to our
guests!
Debbie N.

2-10-16

Julie is motivated to help find and create your perfect wedding stationary within your budget. She was
extremely flexible with my schedule as I was living in another city, and she communicated with me frequently
via email, text and phone. She was willing to meet personally with us essentially any day of the week and even
with late notice. Julie helped us create our own custom invitations, programs and menus that fit the style of
our wedding perfectly! I would highly recommend her services for high quality, reliable wedding stationary
that will fit your budget!
Kristen V.

2-6-16

My daughter and I were so glad to know that there is a local business with quality products who would work
so well with us! Julie provided all the advice we needed as well as plenty of choices to choose from. She
helped my daughter narrow down her favorites until she knew she had the perfect invitation for her wedding!
We had a great experience with The Invitation Place and I would use them again.
Mary P.

2-1-16

Julie was awesome to work with, her professionalism and response time was right on point. When I ran into a
crunch and needed more envelopes, I called Julie and she immediately got me what I needed and even found
a cheaper way to purchase. I really appreciated her honesty when we asked questions, it was an easy process
and perfect.
Tori S.

1-29-16

Very friendly, honest, and quality work! I have nothing at all to complain about.
Rebekah P.

1-29-16

